Brass Band News by unknown
N° 126. LIVERPOOL, MARCH 1, 1892. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), ALTO c9!'�?,rHONE, 
HORN PARTS in :BRASS or 
MILITARY :BANDS. PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. ��e�: ]�,�;:�·;:���·;· 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in
-



















:'.ml'thing in lhem. )(r. A. 0\n:� Mlyo-·' flnnd�111cn [1Nnounco t!w1n perfect Uccau>ro U1t·y arc well In 
(;, witf1 their octR1c11. 1t i�mJunl for)lnkers to .length•·n tl.1e tbml �hde (1111ttms lto11t of tune) in order to 
"' 
L ON D O N: 1�. BESSON & 00., 
198, EL"STON HOAl>. 
n:mcdy th�· dcfcct1111f theije lower octa"<'I', but it 1� n t.vtnl f111Jun:. 
Kom<:i Bandsmen never troul.llc about U1is nw�t importnnt point, thinking thdr Bnndm1lljter>1 cnu arrange 
it for them. Bandm!llitcn1 are only m<>rtal, and cannot do m11•Q&>'ibiliti�. :\l:lny Ban<l8 would be much 
11('arer getting a l'rizo at some of our numerous e1.mtest11 "1r they only played better ln tune." 
The ltu.t nmolJnof the lim"'4 H11wl 1YCv:311!ul the followin!{ t't:mark,; from the.Judge at B'.lrl'<)w Contc�t 
Xu. I Band-" l>erecti1·c tune or intonation. Throughout thi� munmcnt tlwrc i� ddecti,·1· intm1atiou." 
Thi$ rl'fol'I< to ulH' 0£ the be11t Bands In the klugdom, and appli\>11 more to the Iastruments than to the 
Players. Judg\'8' Notes at Kirkcaldy-Xo. I Band "(' f-harp ••n Euphonium nut of tm,..," �:11phonium 
'ame fault all before, &c. 1H it po><�ililc tu play thi� G •lu1rp iu hm!'� Ye!!, on a Compensating Flston 
Euphonium, but on nu other. 
'l'Jwsc remark� frou1 Judgu1 mu.;t pro1·e to llimd�weu that J11>t1·ument.; ln tune would be a great 
imµro\'Clfl('Jlt tv thclll. J\� meu come for:wa1ll t<)a\:tasJudge� at Band C'<>nk�ts<>f .aOOtter cla�; than"'" have had lo 1mt up with on 110 many ooca.�mns, the <Jllt'!ltion of tune ,1i1\ 00 a. lem!mg p0111t. 
If Ba.nd Ttiachers of Mr J. Oladney's upertenee can B3.Y "Compensating Pistons being an Immense 
Improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly In tune," then then: mu�t 




�· only tus Solo lnotnmum.ts, but wlu1.t is of JMro im1nrt:mce in BmnJ" they aro w<!ll in tune with one 
)lr. )lo.�s (Eu11honiuu1 �·foloi"t) .•ars "Comp1:11>:>ati11g l'iatons am thu only Improvement of consequence made in the manufacture o/ Jn�trurnenh dcriug JUI experience or 30 yt?ara 1111 a performer on tho 
Euphonium." 
:\lr. I'. Uo11i,:11 (Blad.: Dyko )!ills Hand) "'IY�-"The t<mc or the two J: tlat li1.l:!>1,..11 �uppfa�I (hy Boo,�·y 
and Co.), to our Band i� 1«mwthing umtTellou� luHiug 11o full round tone and well in tune, which point lots 
ofFlrmsfaUln. 
llOO::;EY & CO. C1)11ld adJ many moroopinions ur men who kH<•W what they :ll'tl talking at.mt concel'll· 
ing tht: fact of Con�J>er:ioating Pi8Wn ln�trumentii being the onl:;· Braes Instruments made that can be 
played In t11 !e. It 1� tune that Uu• "Blmd l�di11g th(' Blind" policy be abandon�'<! aud lnstrnmenh or a 
"nperior q1mhty 00 triod, and the •!ld �y�tcm be di-cnrtk<l. The best aud only reliable Testimonial to tho:i 
merits of ln�trument..i al'(' tlw results of careful trials on their merit�-1'1uw, Tone, and \Vorkmnn"hip. 
'l'he.�o rcsuJt.q, uultke written Testimonials, can be obtained hy cmupetent playeN ean:fully going' 01·n thu 
point.1mentioned111.>.>1('l anU hearin� the fo11lt.l for thembt'h'lll!.-1'. R. 
BOOSEY &; CO., 30, Bla.ck:fria.rs Bridge, Ua.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
FR.\NZ Cme::-11N<.:�. 







erpool, under 8ir Julius lltluedict and 
'l'l·:ACHEJ\ OF Dl\ASS BA N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDJCATf�D. 
!!_UBXBREA VILLA, AT.LOA, sco·r��Nl!.· 
Al.FHED R. SEDDON, 
::E9 - :e :::E s s <> 1'l" &; c <> -, 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
(SOLO COR!>"l<,l), 
CONTEST ADJUDTOA'l'OR .� TEACHER 
01<' Jll ASS BANDS, 
20, C ROMPTON STRE E T, D.ERBY. 
HOWARD LEES, -
t.;O:.DL'L1.0R, S.\l>UJ,f.WORTll VOCAL *501.ll::I\'. 
USED BY THE CONTESTINC BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. BH.ASS BANDS 'l'RAl�'ED for CO:XCBH'l'S aml CONTES'l'S. 
TFFI��a� 81 l� 111 '�t: :� ��t:·��ERW: �- �SUL1•01v:su�btlt;�slab� n vest am on!/ re ia e estrrnoma s o ic men s o ns rnmen s arc c o .amet y the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be boi1ght or obtained by w1fafr means. 
CUOR.U, SOClETLES Conducted in Oratorins, &c. 
UONTJ<:S'l'S ADJUDlCA'l'Jo:D. 
}'or Term� &c., addresii DJ•:Ll'lf, nenr OLUHAM, 
J,ums C. WmariT,--
(>IOl.O CQllNET), 
COX'l'J•:8'1' .\llJtiDlU.\'fOH. & 'rl<:A.OIH�J� 
OF JHtAfi8 l.UNDS, 
8, l'EEr, STREET, J•'ARNWO!t'rll, 
NEAlt BOL'rox. 
i\tu.. J. HuxTEH, 
J.Yn: B.\� IHL\>il El:. !TH \'OJ:I\". 1a;GL\l L� l. 
1:-i tll'E:O-.. 'l'O IX�Tltt·1·T U.\i\l!:-: l<'OJ: 
I 'OXTE:-iT:':i Olt t'OXCEl�T. 
� J11 the Lf11ited Kingdom alonr, BllSSON B,\.NDS HAVE WON PRIZES to the ""luc of over £60 .000 on the Contest Field, and an a11aly;is 
of Contest ff('Ords for the JXt8l season will rC'veal the fact that the nurnber of BeMon Prize lVinners i"s greater than aer. 
Ko!u \'ornet l'erfu nner:__,?_:er 30 ye:lr�' •·i..pnien�t·. 
An1mF",;: REUJ::1'T CRES\'EX'l', Rl(;ll;\\OXll, 
YOH KS. 
JVIn. ,\. D. K1·:ATE, LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. \(.\IU, \01.1\\t.;ll,) 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.W"-
Ha.ntls requiring New Instrument,, will find our prices lower than any other Lonclou house, We 
warr.uit every Instrument. For tone, power, and correctness or tune they are unsurpassed bv nny 
Instrument.a made in this country or Europe nt �ho price, Bands who have not seen any Of our 
instrument.a should scud for one as a sample ; and 1f it is not found satisfactory in C\·ery respect the 
money will be reti1ruOO at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chcapcsl and Dest llouse in London for Good and Serviceable fostrumeuts. 
�p�;(.:IALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good ln.strnmeut, .Cl 1fis. 6tl 
nett.; with double watrr.keys, £1 l!ls. 6d. 
L!OIJHTOIS l\IODEJ, COH�ET, with �t Ocrmnn·sih·?r valves, double water koy, largo model, 
engra\•ed all over bell, &c., and richly electro s1lver·pla.ted; a splendid present, J.:3 7s. 6d. 
This is a. marvel for the money. Send for JJO.rticulan. 
l!ANDR surpJ,n:n AT WHOLERALE PRlCER. :ES'J'lllATES Gl\'EN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQU!RlNG NEW UNWO!lillR, HEAD lJJlllSSES, 
BELTS, �IUSIC CARD AND lNSTHU>lllNT 
CASES, i\JETAT. OH EMJlRO!DElllW BAND 
OHN A�JENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
JlADIARKE'l', LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAi, )IANUF:\CTUREHS QJ,' EVERY ARTICJ,E THEY SUPPLY. 
0Ull 1"EW JllUSJ'RATBIJ PRICE LIS1' NOW RBADY, POST /i'll8E 
ON APPLIOATIO.i.Y. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
l'lWFEK:SO!t Ot' ?>u;src, COMl'OdEl\, &<·. 
"n;l('l!l;Et <!l' 111:1�,; ll\,D.� .\:>II \llJll!l\',\'l'OltlH 
1;.�\[) AXD voc·\1, ('():>'n:�TI'. 
�l(,S[l' .\IU\ANl:Eu 0" 'lltl: s11<1ltTl·:.q M)ll• L. 
.\1•D!�t;.8.�: 11.\.'XDEl, HOr�E, DEKTOX, 
:\IAXCHESTER. 
'I'. \V11E1>L,YR1Gll'L', 
l'RO.l".E��OI\ OF �n;s1c. �0[.(l CORNE'r }·01, 
COXCEH.'f;;. 'fl�ll:\ll'El' J<·o1t 01:-A'l'ORro. ,J 
'l'weutr ycar11' e:-.prriene<.1 in. Vir.t.cJa.,s 11:111<!.< 
Orchestra", and Op('ra Cu111pamc•. Jlands 1u-epn1·�d 
for Contest�. Con�b .\djrnlicawd. 
44, ASllBJWW HOA!), llA!tTOWi\, 
HUDIJEH��·1 ELI). LOCAL sa:itt���%t: TC:w T�L�si�'� n:i:.:>ATlOl'AL 
J. AINSWOR'rll, 
l'Jt0H;$SOR 01' MUSH:, 
ADJUl>Tl'A'fOH. 1·on 
SOJ,O, K\X�o CllOl�lJNT.ES'l'f::l, 
All adjudication� are �ed on mu.•ical merit, M 
expre.'<&'d by the fol\nwing tab!e: 
Toue.-llalnn�e, bkml, an<I •1•mlity, app!le<I to ib •·arlnll 
'J'un��L'����Jl1f:;�.;..11u-tnuncnts, corred intow1tfnn. 
Artkulntion.-DL!lhwtl�necnunclntlon. 




e c<m•b•>1<1lt1nL ,,( i• 1mc d tollfl 
i!�wr :���� �:����r�::�� 1��gn°f:���E1! )IT1:l�1� �� 
:��/.��·;:. 11��e::f� :{P��·1�ri1�,���ke, 7;�:;,e a�;�le�fif� 
heading. 
'l'.i.:irns REA!JO:>ADLi;:.-:\fay be had through any ap(>li· 
cation from Contei.t or llnnd Secretary. 
1;y;����E�:��E,���s·:·.���[��;i�?�:1},fi��t��Yi�.· · --------------------------
1,000 LEATIIEB "EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, Cornet Cases, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY MUSICAL l�STl\Li�IE�T !IANU�'ACTURERS AND lllPOllTEl\S; 
28, SA�� -�ET 1 � WOOLWJCH. '\Vholos"1o Do"1or• !n all kinds of lltus!c"1 lnstrumonts and Flttlnlr•· 
E�rnmrl!etl l!idl·, 
("ha.moi� Lined, J11p.·111. 
n<'<.I Leathl'r Pockets, 
StrongXickel 1:.0Ck, anti 
liltA88 l!ANDS 8Ul'l'LlED Wl'l'H :MlLl'l'ARY UNIFOIL\IS CHJ<:APKH. AND H.E'l"l'EH. 
'!'HAN AN y HOUS}� IN 'l'HE 'fRAJlE. ·wnl'l'E .FOH. 8.DIPLLS AND l)IUCE LISl', 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PIUZll MEDAL GREAT EXHIBI1'ION FOR MILITAHY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIUH. No connection with other Dealers. 
'' ED'V'i7'XN '' L'Y'C>NS 
1 really the Correct Man t;o send to, if you want GoOO and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
2S, SAllt'tl'EI. STREET, WOOI.WICE. 
N.B.-A very hand.tome Ool4-Lace4 Ca.p pro:iso:inted tree to every Band.muter whO&I orden for 
vnuorms ILlld Cap• a.re g1ven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
lluckle�. 10, 6 each, po�t rre,.. Leath Clartonet 
c
j�








• "" o l :O:"'-�:i"�''""'''" B.FJatCor11cts . . :: -3 0 0 E:FlatContraHa3� ·· 6 6 0 1111�t��i.'.!1t���\�� ·1!:,;f���::·;�'fJ:i: B·f<"fat Flugal Horn11 .. 2 10 0 I B.Flat Vlllve Trombone ·· 4 0 0 f 1 ll tl I t ll E·Hat Tenor Ilor1111 . . 3 0 0 B·Flat Slide 'l'rombone • • 3 0 0 f'.� l:fi1/;�tat1e f'o� 1:!11t1�1,11�r<;h��:: B·Flat Baritones . . 3 lO 0 G Slide Trombone . . · · 3 l5 0 �::r�1111�:!M ��ft$t:Y\�n�� tir;;��J ���� n. 10.1., or 3 for 13'. 6d., p01t or ltEPAIHS BY .FlHS'f-OLASS \\'ORKME� CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY :EX.EC:J1'ED. ��!T11:Ne..:i::;:011�0 nuy n<ldreu In the 5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. "'�'�;��::�:����,�t�� ... w� UES'f 8El\VE OUU8ELVES BY SERVING OTHEUS BEST 25 L 23, C6NSH111110N Hill, 81RMINDHAM 
L \\'JUOJl'f AND ltOUNJ)l:I HUA&<.; BAN!) {\ F.W::!. \\.\Ji!ll l, ll:W.!. 
CONTEST SEASON, 1892. 





1 nn make for thc lihrral suppHr! cxlelldd to our tirm from nil pur!�. I! 111 lhNcforc 
wit Ii fircat pleasure that we olfrr for CO.\! PETl'l'lOX Dl;nIXU THE KK\:-30:-l of 1�!1�-
Two Gold Med•ls, v.luo £10 10s. o•eh £21 0 0 
Two Silver Medols, v.lue £3 3s. e•eh . G 6 0 
il'i fo)]•l\I'�;- £27 a 
ALL ENGLAND CONTEST. 
(SECTION I. Confined t.o English 
lst Prize • Gold Modal, v&!uo 
and Welsh Bands.) 
2nd Prize • Silver Modol, v•lue 
ALL SCOTLAND CONTEST. 
(Section II. Confined to Scotch Bands.) 
lst Prize • Gold Medal, nluo 






1.-Thc Cnmpditiuu is open !o :ill .Hrn(h without 1\i�ti1h·lion or fc(' of r111y kiud. 
:.!. �'!hrs· l'ri1.c� 11·i\l he awnrded 011 or after JJ!h Xon'rnhcr, J«,!J2, 1o the lh11tls 
(;i<'l·•;r,linr-: to Ke1·1ion\ whi•·h ca11 11hcw iu the aggregate the highest number of points for 
prizes obtained during lh<' sea.son. 
:\.-The poi11ts will be reckoucd for C\"('!'Y Co11k>f, withuut, r.lis!im.:tiou of' d.1�3, as 
l•i!iv\\'S: -
1; point� for a lst pri1.c . :� puinl."> for a Jth pri1.t·. 
,j . , :!11d ,. :.! ., 5th " 
Th\'St' bt"i11g-I a.ddc•l 'togl'll1��:r.�ml··,,,ki11g into accom1t the un�ubcr of.Contc:;i�1atl�111le I in C'a1 ·h 
t\N'. will rlekrminc the po�itio11 of the respective .Uamh in the list u.f nwards. 
'l'l1c point!' hn\·c been arrn11�ccl sons to i11<·lurlc the two nclle \ nc Conk�t�. 
I. -Jnd;;c�· r111<1nh only will Uc tnkcu in allo11ing the �:iid poin1s, a11d will hl' glc:mcd 
fr,.m n·eot"ds i11 the ll1·a.•11 /Jt111•l :Ytw�. H:mds nrc nbo i111itcd to send us np thc�e parlil·ular� 
lo g11:rnl ngai11�t n11y omi�sio11 
.i. The l'Csult will be a1rnounec1l iu the JJ,-11.<13 JJan.d .\111·.� flml other musil'nl paper� 
I 11 C<l"t of di�pntC', the !nOtlcr will be rcfenl'd t() four .\Jusi\·iau.� of s!amli11g, who shall 
ll••I hnc had :111y llfluds eom1x'li11g. Tl1t·i1· o.wnnl wi11 be final. 
Xow f•:r a few word..: of t•ncourngcmc!lt to :·oung Bu111b. Do uni be dclcl'l't'(l l'
.
rom eulc�­
ing hy ll�c lo.Jar that the •·ernck'" l:a11d:; will di\'i<lc the �poil. \\'c ha\"C purpo�ely tnirrtccl th1� 
l'ompeti1w1. to g-i\·c yon u good chann'. \\'c look forwnnl lolhc result bC'iug a� suqm�ing as 
it will be intcrC'-;\ing-, 1uul rcmC'ml:il'r we sha11 at all othcl' times be gbd lo hear of your (\oings. 
FORMS OF APPLICATION FROM 
SILV ANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, London, E.O. 
AND PAH.IS. 
�.A.:e.:e;y- �XLSON" & CO., 
JTIILITRRV and CIUIL TAILORS and BRNil UNIFORJTI JTIRKERS. 
Till: 
Empire Musical Supply Co. 
Sllll\G,llEEIJ,11111\SS,,\ llRUll .\ flFE l\STllU.111:\1S. 
Speciality in Empira Cornets. Clnrionets, 
and Drnms. Band Uniforms. 
CH:APCST HOUSE FOR MANDOUN:.S 
A number or Second-hand Inslnirnents on hnud. 
THE EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO,, 
7. LONDON STREET, GREENWICH. 
Price 2 b net. U11l'licatc� �d. tnd1. 
Thnsemal'ked • 3 bud. hll'cnt"r of tlic Xcw T1ombone Slide Lubricator, used 11y all the 1..ondon l'r<>fo>Mionnl Tt1)mbo11i�t�. 
i:i.E1,1i�:11'W" � •• �?�·1�.xHD11in:'��r�i:t1N\t1?i 1;i , _\T 59, i.1� -'·TH w A rtt J: o -' n, :x E w 
1 _1�1,,1, l�l••' :,i(/l.11:�:. �i,;11 1o1tK. \\".\'.\'D8WOH'l'll. I,0:'.\'DON, �.W. 
,,y1L��:�·p*�2u?�·�ni�t��::ii?,I��: iYi.:�:��;;:�! �:��·l��:�c��st value ou car!h, uud arc made of 1110 BY JtOYAL Lll'n'EllS PA'l'ENT. A. POUNDER, l\IAKEI: OF lliSTRUllIEN'l' OASES, 
Our motto is to 8-llJll,IY a reliable 'C11iform at n motler.dc pri('l·. 





1c��;�ndcrful rnlne for mo11c1: Ex\'el!cncc of dc�ig:11 '. J'erfrd tit awl 
�:lrnples riml particulars ehcl'rful!y scu! !o Jlirnd Cvmmit lee�, Ituidrna:-tcr•, Rc('rdnric�, ,\:e. 
En'ry ba11d shoulrl :;cc our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
T. REYNOLDS, 
MUSlCAL JNSTRUMENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
ir.mi�;;;;tsi�!J��J��Y,�1:.'T ii�!��a�� ·�J'��1�!���oj;�:�1Uir:t� �t��::r Instrumen'-' in a aupcrior 
Dea•:m'i l•i0!r11mn1!1 Rc11aired e7t1ally a1 iuU IU ca11b� dOJte by lht flnn the�lt'<'i, at abotit iXI per ten!. le•& charge. 
The following 'l'eSTUIO�IAL!! from Mr. J. Gladney :md l'llr. A. Owen will 1;.how the quality of work doni>, 
Melbo11rne HoJJ:.;1�h���jl�1�!riQ�ii, 188.J. ·1 Mr. 'l'. Heyno�:�h IIotel, Sta�ybri�J'y lZth, 1884. 1'fr .. l�cyn11\(h. Dear Sir, -I could not wi�h for better work than 
:)1r, -'l'l<c ln�trnmcnt.'! you lmve repain·d for my 
I 
tlmt you hal'e so often done f<;>r m�, 1111(! J hlwe never �t1!1d� ';:;:r�1��fc'e g��{�,o�t�n��j�i��.t �atisfaction, ;:��ejc�iu�?ou� 1"�a��u���th1t�1�fiJe��:tr������e�:d 
your re1111irmg of Beason's m.'lke. 
(Signed) J. GLAl>Xl�Y. (Signed) A. OWEN 
A larqe (fua11tity of .New Cll!d Stwm�ltaivl I11strume11ts always fa Stock-. 
ESTABLISHED 1810. THE Cl-:E!.EAT .MIDLAND £100,000 worth of our Instru· 
mon•· have boon soid. Brass Instrument manuractorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KING: DOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instrumente can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
FO I �fa l'�;;��n:�:t\i�\��c e:����I !'�111���:'t1��.il��1l�l �;n��;�;�1l� ;�\�:�i-t� 
�- _L (;JlALLENGE THE \\'ORLD. 
l�rC'ry lnRtrnmc11t guarantc('d awl kept i11 Hcpair from :1 
to\" ycjr� (free ot' ehargt·) for any dcfcds in mn1nifacturC'. 
lnstrumc11h: 11ot approved of i11 1! clays mo11cy rcturuccl. f'cn(l for l'ri(·e Li�ts and Terms (sent free). 
Hcpairs by skillet! workmen on the lairs! pri11ci11lc from 
]q per ce11t. to 20 per cent. less than J.ondou hot1sl'"· 
8inglc or :-:cts of ln«trnmenl$ clcctro-plnicd. 
Agr11t for the .lliHc Hore �louthpiccc nm\ Zepl1H �\futc. 
liinningharn .\ge11t for the Bnmi /Ja.ul J.\"rws. • 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, 
£3 12s.,inEn1rlishC•sc. ALFRED H. CISBORNE, 
\ ('1 -11tW;1;;:E"' 0{.�.?{�s.111n1 JT 3'7, SUFFOLX ST., BIItMINGHAM. 
A. H1xJJLViY, 
B.\:t\I> 8T.\'l'l0XE1:Y l'Jtl'.\TJ•:H, 
8e�1� �.�.l -��1�;;:,1;s d!.:(r:�:�'.>1����·:���� �2/r;;�;N . 
. lli!f<>r.1, •:..i,rnal".I Jnth. bJ�. 
" ;11'1:' ;\1.1 ·': 1 li op��� ;.�i· \ \�'ii1g�:���::r1}. ·,,::�·�111: :·;� ';�·:t,1,'�i,';,:�:� 
• 1. 11·1101,u:1 
ln�tnuutnt� J:e1 .. 1in·1I ••11 lhe l'n·1ui•t·<. 
St.:Cund h:i.ml I.bi. Send for 
I.Orf,-.; OEltTEL & ('0 .. 
69, l\EHNEni-; STJl,EE'I', o.,1-'0ltD 8TliEET, 
Cat.1l•'lfl1�.,. gntl���:)ll:.� f��� ou ;i.j)!liic•liou. 
,_f 11�:1.o�·?:�l��'f.1. Y,��1u{1::1�� o�ff{��:;� 
l\ll>SGJ:OV.E, ST.\FFS.{Ki1h:;rwc 01· H:\ret.:111>tl.: 
::il-alious).-.\ Gra11d BJ:.\SS 13.\KD C'O'.\'TE,_,Twill loo held in the :i.bu1·e Gnnkn� 011 J�.1-�nl\ )h>:-11.u, 
.\1·111r.18nr, 1892. Tcstl'iew, ')[.,zart,'11. lfouml; 
puUlishcd Uy Wright arul Hound, 31, J'tilki11c � tn•d, 
Liltrpool. £120 in <:ash l'rizeswill l>coompekd for, 
ope;ntoall.\mnt...;urBr.'l.-<.1 lfaru.I•. 
Fir-t Pri1.e £3J 
/5econd Pri1.e £25 
'J'hirdPri>:e £�0 
Fourth Prize . £b 




All eonnnunie:i.linns to Le a<ld1� ·'·'< ..'ll , an\I l'.l•.U. tllfl(lo J>.'\yal>lc t<l, .\1r . . J. W, lIEi\'1'11, )J:rnaf,'cr, 
Clough Hall, l\ids,zro1'(', :->taff�. 
WmanT & Ro'JNo's BnAss BAND NEws Mrnc11 J, 1 802.] 
t r 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
a la�e Rrt•I an ap1ircdatl10 OtJe, "l& )'rc•ul��• o•er bi ll1 
'Im Oargm , o t J ump Ho 1111u! the ol>Jcct .. r the C(lll!:ert 
"'lS ln ra1se fund� to purd1ase the 11ecew11y mstrument.s to 
make up their full complement "" 1 band lhe) hR l 
re..:entl) prot:und a few new 111"tnnnenL> which haJ left 
lht:rn wme Jl<.Uutl• Jn tL.,bt l>ut heho11tl<lthe1lroce.,dtof that 
concert ""uht placethelll (IJlCO mote " '  n &>hc1ltllt"'lllon 
lhe hA11<l •ery (1-.!dltnhl) 1�rfn1med the follo"'"�Pro�r;ml1l1e 
' ilallelt1JHh Chorua (J1a11(ld) , fanta91� JM11 Qf ,\r.; (II 
R••UIHI) , 8d'-'<tlUU ' l l l rll\nl '" ( l e1..J\) •1unrtettc 
' "'OOtla ( I I  ltomul) e<!lcctlon ' \\ eher (II 1:ou,,.t) 
l[URrtette ' l:loU<t• athl Sun•hlne (II Ruund) fRntiula­
' Undn di Cbamounl (0<.luizettl) ,  Yat!o1m! Anthem 
'1C10R. 
NORTH LONDON DISTRICT. 
" 
LEIGH AND DISTRICT. 
Jll'f!knt stick at It, tada, nothlni; succccds llkc $UC<:<!" 
an� ��}�1:Ii�:��:,•t:1�.�  ��': gd�cri:;ti�t��Jr���· 
it "a� 1>tthilJ>i!, to show thcl r ncw lnstrumenl>I but It """ 
all rl,,ht, 1t1ck at it, lad• 
Ht J hnmH s •ccma t<J bc tluln(i i:;ond priu:tm.• bnt thcy 
lun c not made thtlr llJlpenance nuts1dcyct 
I hear Ulht Rt Ji>l'CJ1ha nre durng fa1r!y,.cl1 "1th their 
new lndrumcnt.1 rund, and aro cx11ectln11" to h1uo them for 
thclt •mnrucr eugagcmcnts. LEIGIJ 
BIRMINGHAM ANDOiSTRICT. 
th�1r{;;-i11u���i�"i 1�:�r��.: ��:· 1n1 �e ��� � ��;;'1�u��t1� 
crn,.J nh ut 1et. 
All quiet h�re 
!.lr Gtilllth•, of Oldbury, has taken the local band tn 
hitml aud, lt llelnll' eompoeed of a likely lot ol )oung fel!JWS goodtt1ult>iate expected 
I "3.S g!n<I lo reeene a circular Rncnt the Kldsgro1'8 
contc•t mul \llSh )OU oouhl Jl(l"mule tlle ma1i:•ge" o( 
Aatun J.o,.cr On,nmls t.o pron1ote one or two IhUJ tried 
se•cral t!me!l, \Jut that "iU when our local hands "ere 
�allous to all pn>gr.1111. !\ow it b dllTcrent 'l o 01u 
arou�lng Ille •l>nll soon he awake 
l he Orcat Harr l!and 13 ,lomg,ery ,.ell umler the carerul 
tultlon uf llark an•I J OOICl)h Uach ll they•tlck togcther 
am\ 11ractl&e M "ell a1 at 1)rcacn1, they ,.1ll soon \Je tlle be•� 
111 th� d1&trlct 
J ha•� nut heard of the llRrns�ad ln•tltuto !land of !at� 
l am of11 l•l @<ood prru::tlces 11re tho uccpt1on ntherthan 
tl10 1 u le 
lhe llodlcy Orcat "E:ll ern Rul"ay ncw \Jllml b gcllmg 
J.i6 l0 ll 
get V.�pem\1t11re 
•o• J'eu� or 1(00011 for �1.et>nts � [ (� r :r� ha� :��,'1�11;1j�::i��t;�,1 1������t�1:" lll l Ju<lj!:C� 'J.,nt fo1 l'onte<:1U ror f'.1'.p011110S Of ' leml><1.,. t<1•'xonttl\ijMceth1g• 
'" �I� I r:m�fcrn:<l tu lOlllt1t A\:t:<tll!I� 
m l  '" ' �'�  ""' 
!l1\Rnce 111 hand 
t l>.i'<n�'T � U � I>  
� lt.,.'C""l't"' '"' "e)thyr �.., lhenlaru � :., J 11 u"kn-e•I from .llRMJ,,"""'ent � UIHI 
' 
1ht Rx�nditurc ;::t lle1 thJ r-
i�/��
,;es 
s;o Al.K!r.IHN: ��i;:�l'l<!I 
'" 
H Ill I ' ' "  
IO l' l ' ' .  
£16 lQ ij 
£ � d 
<1 16 6 
� I� � 
�fie l',;;�\\" l�:�\1;: � luuml oorred, " J Jlauuey, and 11• �. 1 1: !ll l\O ' 8111\l"nnv ' :  " �lldon•, :)outh '\alcl 
NEWTON HEATH DISTRICT. 
�f)&Cial ) 
friendR, ii desen· in lll'<-'<I 
a ennce 
l ist the o;ie of hl• limh'!, •uu nlsohas lo•t hi� ,.;r,; thT<rni;:h 
�il��·J:���.�;,�[\ ��i,��i 1:��� �·�·,'.�d�::,-; •:;!1� .. 7J�t�i��c:�:,:j duet•. 
��;.:5:� 4��;�J�f I:§:��r��:��f���:5�:e1�:� 
power to them. 
I hope the contest promoted by lle<keth.rrnd .\k.\lullcn �£�,}��::;.r::· u�i��11'.�r)�1":1�.,��:.���.'" :�.rr:;:1 t\�:� 
On J;i.nu;i.ry 2Hh the \·olunleer Band aUendeol Dl•ille ;!Y��0N�.�� ���;·i�� 1��:!t��;;�i7����ih��.���:�:!i 
'l't6)·al ."ta.•1dartl,' !.etl. 
a�t�!\��,��111 �.�\1�!b,7�'�l:e�!l11:1\1,'et · 1�k:'i'���10Ya�-;���a:.��i 
told them allout thc•r J.lr,vti•inp:. I hopu they mean �i������1f.��:�·�;�Ec�-��.�y:·E� �t;:;r }�1:!�� · · ����irr1�; 
pleasant hour11. 
Hawmarsh llnlte1\ lbr1tl, W. l:oobuck, l>au\le_nnster, I hear 
llayu got hohl of two hrnth<lr!!. l!rook:1, a� e<irnet 1>lnyer�, 
two 11:0<:><\ fellow�. (.io on. )'<>U want more )"et. l'.Hki!:nWTe1nper11ncc, .\lr. (;ook, bandmaster, are tr)'!Ug 
hard, nnder .\lr. l y!lt>, to do somclhin� soon. J'egawa)', 
my boys. 
Ca.t.c!ilk Band is not q11itee�tintt. I hope .\lr, Wahlron 
will brin.i: a!J-Out a J<Jint baud. They and Tree ton I ·omcry 
I.laud \\OUld do •ery wdl, and might pro$per. Tr)· it. 
;�f:�;}i��I��t�g�:,:1.::�::�1;:�:7:::�=�1-::��":::: 
llVTllEH. 
l'.S.-('nn 11·e, in Uotherh�!ll, h!l\'ll Our tnrn for photo. � 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
(lh' .\� �\nmrn:u). 
I haHl no <loul,t rna·1y r<'adn� of  the J;,..,_ IJ""" 
Au··� will be pletl'>e<l to �e•• tlw aho•·e photo. 
l\Ir. G. :Mudge wn� horn al l'd..rt:wy, near l'!.1·­
u outh, Dernnshire, 011 June 2Jth, 1851. At au t>arly ego Im. was remo1·ed lo Coni.;t<·1�, l.nnca�hir(', and, 
JJOll.Se•smg a 1·ery g.)()(t tn:.lilo 1·01CI', >«>On b<.>eame a 
member of the Coniotl,n ('hurch Cl:oir. lfo lu.>T\l 
;{;�1�:���1:::�.�h�r,:��2��:��1��1l1;i�Fif�\��;�,;�JvH·�; 
•·ill age chm-eh, and frequr·ntlv rendt·1'<'d chol'u"r� from 
tlw ' _\Je,.�iah ' r.s anth<'m.� dnring tht• <f·n"iC('"· lie 
continued a mcml,.·r of thi� choir until lw '"'" about 
�14�Lf�-.r�-1?i�g��1l'i�:;:1• i:� 1;1�:.�'1::zt t<'.... :�::��·, ��11:,,��i� troubled hin1flt'lf m11ch with rnu�ic for thrt-e or four 
1;�;:;.�'�1�\J;::•ir at odd intenal�. tryiug t'i pla� hi� 
an�1 1��7f0; ���i �1��'1ff�lo�:�1�"'1�u l�1;�::1\;�(i� l �,1t'i�� was newly formed, and pla.yed n. th! rd cornPt 1 [(' 
npfl('ara to ha1·e taken much interest "' the h,ad anrl 
made rapid progre's. and soon wh-anced t" s"l" 
<..iniet. 
.\ l �1d;:1,�:a�h�.,1:�sr t�afirtw:��r l��\1�fo,�."��;; r��\ \�� 
acct>pkd, and ha� hrl<l e,·(•r ;in.e('. In 1875, the baud wa.<1 "J:>ecia!ly engage<.\ by Lord 
.Munca4<T to play at .\lnnca.-ter ( 'a-tle on tht> ncca· 
�ion of the vi,it o£ Hi� Hoyal H ighne.�s Prince Arthnr. 
and it i� here they 11.dopU'<I the title o f  f!,,lbm·n II ill 
" J :ornl lira,.� lfanrl. ' 
ln l877, thr b:u1d l>.oca111c nofr<l. fn1· i� plavi11g, a11<l 
bri;:an taking part in l'onte�L<, in which tliey were 
fairly �\1CC("-.,fu1. In the �nn1e ye.-.r, at Cnl'li�le, they 
�hewed gn·at �kill i n  q11ick•tep coi1lf.>,t-, hy l�·atiug 
tlw cclt'brn.te.-1 .\ leltha1u ) I ii\� l'ri1.,, Band, '\11 ! al<o 
thoy �ub"C(JU<'zttly heat thl' fam . . n� (o.\:l.-<011 Band at 
Barrow, .1111\ dind�d thl' tir><t am! �\'C-Ond pri�('� \\ith 
tlw r,...,,.1� \1,,.u,1 v-� • 
)t a modt'l'<tle pri�·�·. 
?i'l:kr�, a1 1 1l �hew flalt eriug 
aq Excelleuee of de'<ig1 1  '. "' �;11.ml CommittRe-., lLt11dmnslN�, SL"<·rctaric�, &c. 
a111g. 
l 
�rlRKET HALL, LEEDS. 
1!w o J� D s , :;m. REPArnER, AND DEALER, 
. FORD, MANCHESTER. ''!- -�t·�gl)�1�JJ[1�J��t';� �t.���:r Instnunentll in a auptrior 
hie by th� /f.nn tht>n#lr;(,, at about 50 J!U C<'"!. /e�a char9�. 
J:1d Ur. A. Ow�ll show the qnality of work done, 
;1 1�/uovl Instrummts (l[ways in Stoel·. 
, 
R GREAT .MIDLAND 
luck t.o r<>n 
c t t m f t ... :·::;;;,::�:1 .. �.'!;·��r:::: �.::1:,'"ru•ro·· ·"· ""· "· jlS rumen , ..anu ac org . 
:)�t�. · 1 ii OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
ap1>0int 
on your a ,\�/�"' �Ingle ��;%.��:'�isf:::i. be had on t.he Easy 
tlle.itre. l• 





!��l�ck�;\· �'���/�]1��; �7n?nt gw1rn.11ic{'(] aud kep� i n Hcp:iir from :! 
The Hmlchlfe J:'oblic J3 h!>.rd on 11·ith · Ouircrnento for I ot _chargt·) for any defoefs lll mnnufacturc. 11rnt approved of i11 1 1  days money rcl urllcd. b1 Li�ts am\ Terms (sent free) . 
ihlkd workmen 011 the hil('sf priuciple from 
,1W pet· ('t'll1. less tlum J.onc10 1 1 hou�r�. ii o� !n�trnmcnts dcclro-platcd. 
]{ille Bore :\lnuth piecc :rnd Zcpl1yr )fute.  
�Agc11t for the Bi-ass Bn1 1d il't11's. 
1 ,:D H. CISBORNE, \<'FOLX ST., BllU.tI:NGHAM. 
: A. Hl:'l'J )L lff, 
1:,�1 "�.�l:;���i.�� �:!ii;:.fa);E�,8i:\�(�· 
1:.:::::'.:.�:::::·�·::::���:'.�'.,'.'.��'.''.::'.:;;::·:::.�::0 :;::ri::::1�::: 
c,.11\c<t. ·rhe To1n1 l"d' arc al�o impro,·iav. The rehearsal 
J l""1rd in the Town llall wa• e.�cdlc11t whit.: llr. l.ees "'"' 
with thcrn, lmt, when 1he •nb-co11•l11ctor \O<Jk the halon. It 
���;1 . .f���::�i��:01';� 11:� ���r·,.��1�� • •  ��� ::�-�'',.�e���«i. r.,{ 
l.
1
�:c"���::t�:��1',1,t1 i:n:li;;�to ��11��;·;;; .. ���··����e.11��0'�:: 
ii��;� �i1•1�·c1����,�W,�-��·;:: .. i�1fe���1��g�,��·�;����1to 1!��1-S1�1� 
well up tli•· ll�t "t Alla" I hear the committee llHe fixed 
the lMh ot Juuc for thci1· C••llt�I. \'Ollt$, :<CUT'l't�:. 
H!U)I HA1mow. 
1'1J thc J<,' rliioroj the 1Jr1ud /Jaml ,\"c1r1. 
�1�r�1:����::�·:t1�1��1��·:1�{�r;���F�?�:t����t1 
ri\'al i� the Arna]g-,unated Bonmi;:h 11.n<l \"o\untecr Jl.1ml. 
���N:t :/:; s��f��·o�:! f��'�: 6i111i!i�:S� ���;;h1���,;�·;�/���,;�i� 
an<I prove1 itsclf . •uch c•·ery ih1i;:ust. l t l! not my.wisht<> 
make them conn�tteol, but a faci i� a fact. Lio it, :-;te�l 
��;�r�·o;,":l ... ::i,t a 1;:0(\�1�e ';'�ii�eh i�:e�.�·� g:r�1n;,� '��:dy� 
�}��� ;�1���� t�;.f�� :o"��:�r;;,l� \�o�uf:",�!�n •. b��;�ie,� 
;:::� i1'.1.:;���:�11,ri�1� tl:Y�nir��[�e81b�e.�" i �1° 1lS�'· bo1r;,1,�1�: 
[���;·:�0�::,t� ;�·�;��!i:L�1��;�f ��0:�;�.1 .;¥j;�:�1·n 
they !;Cl into the C•>nl��t tle.ltl chenp, Lf nothing ei.� ·bot [f ttwy take 1111 ontal<h·r·� 11.<ln�"f! they will St.'<Y at home. \ml 
hut, but not kl•t. in my mind, we come lO the t nlon Bandi 
I .. •.. 
J 
and a c"nc�rt ·�r his \J€ne1�t was i n  C<rnnie or preparntio11 : 
110 il•mlit 1t 11111 \� cnrr1cd tC> n ollcet."'"'ul i<suc in the i11l<"l'CSh ••fhi� \\j(\011·, 
llr. J . E. l:ohiuwu, of thii •listrid, hus rcooivc<l the 
" arru co•ngn1lo1l"ti"n9 11f " large <:ircle or fr!e11<!s nro•n hi;i 
aPl�'intmcnt. l <>  the 1�,sitlo11 of li;1ndll>:1..der or the Aikin 
f\a11\I, m1<l 1t I" the luttnUon vf a larg<J circle of II�< 
lll:•tl"'l11tm1ces to 11r�'IC11t him "·�th oomc token 111 rccogm 
lion vf tlw high c•tec•1 1 In 11 lnd1 hc lw• l1een held in theii 
r li!t1!ct. l hupe tv nmu.onuce this lu�t·estlng cnmt uc.\t 
11�•nth 
The Ritlc llM11<l, P�l�C<' Band, mHl the H111e \',.at 1;;1,,,1, 
ll>'•k p;ort l11 " pru.:e,.;1<>n last 111 < • 1 1th in cnn11ccti"" " ith a 
funeral senke n11t t•f '"'1>ect for the mcm•11·)· "' tho.: late 
l!ukc <>f Clal'euce. 
11:;1:.\1�,1.W��'.''.,�';n·: 1:';'��·:��·, i��d�-1��.·.·t�1��� "t�· • .J�\�l �:�·��·.c·:� 
ii;1t1mh1y aflcrm><Ju J•ar.ulc th,.t com<i(krnl,le impro»c111e11t 
ha' takcu place In thelr stylelat.d). amlahow 
you wer.i r!�·:�.�t5hii�f�,'.�����t. �t"��:,;i;�;:1��?.r::�r;::���:�1 
the banJ. J for uue wonlJ l ike to 1ee )"OU baek a<;!lin, as 
well as a few mor" of the e�·rnembel". · \'l)UU, ete , 
\L\NSllEl'K ANO l!L\"JU. 
I HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRICT. . retl�rW�·���� ;�� �i�;;�\e1iaR� t��l� fi;,�� 1'!111�f.o�·11� 11i�it; l_l.unl Supper. l\e;:cntly a �up1�1· w11s p:uiakM ' '.f at the ou J anuarr l l>th. ��t"�y&'.1Ji:;1���i;��?g�:'ft���":?:��i�iil :��i'.�t��:i�l;�����:�f���:�E(i�i�!:t�; ll<>lro1d, J . ltlle), J .  _lles.1111;;. 1. i nlchley, and J. lll!ton. in the l'o·O]ICrati.e 111111, ll�bden Hrld1re,uudcrthe a.usplce8 
2:\��J.i���i�lt\:f[:.���t:r·;���!fi;�g:t�� 1�.i::��t'.�i��l!I\f��1�;t:�:::·:���·�::�:�: 
I part in a tea party 1111J concert at l'or11hohnc. The JlTO­
f'(rnrnmo lndudc(l ' lfouf!l o
.
f Beauty; by 11. ltound. 
Mr. U. l. Grven"()()(fli:itri111t" l.laml h'1.vo; played for the 
Lil>eral and Conser•11.th·e ball!!, In the Go·GJ>enl.th"e 11111!, 
lloi>llen Hrhlgc. 
On January30th llerberl E. Je11ki11son·� BalHI played :lt 
the Oddlellow1' lot.Ille feHti"al, Neptuue Hotel, when ,.11 
no��r1��:i'���(las,FJ�:Y,��inber. o f  the -' urlaml I.Im!<!! lland 
an•ltheir subseril>er1 and frieuds had tea. together, 11.t the 
8tirk Brldgo lnn, on ISnlurdlly, February 6th. 
The Black Dike .\litls l.ln1.1111 Band journeyed t.o Hull on 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT. 
WRIGHT & ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS ::\TARCII 1, 1 892 
j 
)r.. \\ H lVll'l' !..NU HuUND :::i B 11A.\.�  BANU Nt:W:-j.  :\L\ l\UI I ,  1 8�:!.J 
- r ' . ... 
( 
NORFOLK DISTRICT. 








Amh.,..,-� Work� B:uul Nnm•·al or 1hc cloths 
:«>n��. tons!$, am\ um,lca '*' �,.;dons Wet'<! i:i•en bl the ba1HI 
��t��;�:;�:,�rr?i�:�tI �t:.��1;;�r;�it!�� 
DERBY DISTRICT. Poet1tl Adcll"esa ; 
" AVENT," Bedmi11ster. 
" 
0 "' c: 
AVENT & c o . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
l!ED:M:INSTElt, BRISTOL. 
To Ilandu1a.eters and Band Committees requiring UnlfOmlll, fiampleswiH bo 
sent on ap1ilicA.tion, with special qnotaliop. Arrangcmeule can be 
mede for Eaey PaymenU, if required. 
t!J 
�)�:'£1:�.:l�:J ·x��::o;;.:'"�' ;;,·,.:·:·;•g.'%. ·�:.1:::.;; i n�����\,);,:T�J}��:�T Jtib'.�� �Jl�r�c;J�1!�", ji:a1�c�%� 
0\1r SJ>eeial Band Suit, 7/9, clean and ros116ctable, and fit lo bo seen a.ny• 
where. Art!Jlc1·y Tunic, Trousers nnd C1t11, ncnlly trimmed and Delt 
complc!e ; don't forget, 719 Caeh. 
,-cry ha11c\s<Ju1e Blue Cloth 8uit�, red ::md yellow focini.,"<, Cap Lo 
match 
the nboni as f;ulo Euphonium l'luyer.-t'clJ111nr�· :l"2!1d, l�!I"!. -\\'�!, 11001.E, 1lc1·retnry. 
J . I ��� \���;�·,'��\; �l": (!�;�;,::,;•,.����I H1';\',\fi.::�l\:ll�;�o•�';':� �talybri<l�-e 01•1 llai1d, ,\·e. Tenchel" "' llr•"� lk•n�•. 1'1<!1· b�:��C�'c<tin1onlnl�. .hM1·e!!I ; :. ,  Uro•ven•11· �tr�t, -<t:ily-
J� :�:if�: ��?:�;l!:1��� �.��:-����1::.�;���J� �µ���:; ��:�r:;� 
�l�J}a\\:�i�;�1a��;�1�,1!ri,;b�:m1\'.g, n:t�,\��}[,��� ; l� :!i,�.K T''. 
i�.�;·:.��·).c�.�: � �"�:1'·r'� 1��:�.:t\1i1lf1:��it�i�l��11Z':��N 11·11.w\ . ll:u·ket H"ll , Lc_!<I•. 
§.��'.;�i�::::l�Yi���-�\�.�:ert�J:�;:tt����l�i��:�·:�:�::�� M. per <lozc·n ; !<1nn1•k, l•>ot ; M�"""Tipt )l:ord1 l'llrd<. ::;..I ,  
fi.f�jt"�1\,i��ci�':r11�����;.l
li"ll�l�it"· '""'l'ks at once, 
H 1' �':!.n� i'c�����1�1�i_ �1·:>1k 1t�-�:1�-.::�'.11';j(\� .... "".'.1eu.,)l�� ;:�������1111���'.�··:���n l�f 1�1):�.:\ �-t���:;:·;i��of;iit��:��,'::�,���-: :;1-';',�;1�,1,i'�,!:�.��ttr:,:'t!��·��l'1 -�1;·1�l1��'.\{�1��1��·:��.11 i:' "', 
r-J;'ETl::U l \ l: . TOW" l'R I ZI: 1 ) ,\ /- D  (.�il•er Me•hllli>t, 
G E�N.�c; 1�.:�,�.118:�0rr�·�::;_c1"·::�����:,���J'''1',�'�::�·1�.:::��� 
llJCn the real IJcst )·d. 7!<l. !Jill' IHJX . .\I!'. Urecnw<�.J, �l.�����,., J;,�ii:;;r�:� .���i;·::�:ut1�'t ��d'n��n������·
1
��::�� 
l T \ ��;��;,;!3; , 1g ;����1'.!�t'�'�;-,f�1;�; s�i�;��lllie•, n"<l 
en!�,1,i,;11,\°��:;�. tt7'��-tc ��.'��:·�ii�·� ;1aa\�t O\'::!: 1.eathcr �:i:�"��i,1::�� f 1��l��t�!fr�::�r:\�J::�;�:,·::£���;:��::_��, 
:m J(l!!e-shn1><i l',\l,,., ns new, � :l �nch : 1,1uck. 
II' . Kl:AT & S(J \ � ,  _llatth!as 1:.,a,1, r.011,](m, .\ . 
]{, J:f��t �!;;,•t���i::�l��e·�1�;��: :�n';J��c��·;��t t1��;� 1,���)1� 
� , l.lnnkcr l'itrc�t, l'iouthpot·t. ,l\:'�,��;r�> . ,���:><>l�'�:�g::. \��� ���- �.;':t·.�\/� c��cll�� 
��,���:������j;J::i-�:.:�::�il1��'.��:��!��1���:\'���r� 
Splendid :::>nit.o o£ lllne Cloth Uniform�, white a11d 1.1\ue facingi<, Cap 
aud llelt, compkte 
Special Line in Ofl'icen' Suits-Patrol Jacket (braid acrol;!I brcaljt), 
'J'ronaeu, Gold Llce Cap, and Croea Belt and Pouch, compkto 
Very Styli�b Blue Cloth Uniform S1Jil.'!, yellow facingi<. Tunic 
braided acroS$ breast, with Cap to match, com11lete 
0 12 6 
0 12 Ii 
1 10 0 
0 15 6 
\Ve hrne al$O in Stock a h�rge quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
l;niform�, Hus�ar!<, Artillery, Carbineen, l .... 'lnceni, Arllly 8�rvicu 1111\1 
Ambulanoe Coql!!, King'� Hoyal }li!les, flying Hol'!lc Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenndieni, :md I.ifc UuarJ�. 'J'hoUd!IUds to selet:t from. 'l'hcsc aro all 
picked good�, and almost equ:<I to new. Don't forget 1:r1.:dit. 1£ required 
Easy Terms. 
r ]<'it and 8ati�factio11 Guara11t.eetl. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Bin. by ein.), and Butt' CROSS BEL1', 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6, With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
'l'ELEGRAMS-" DEEVEH., HUDDEhSFIELD," 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d  U n iform Warehouse, 
:CS .A.T 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR Tl!E TOWN !!Al.lo AND FIRE STATION. 
'!'° ti�.!(;������: 1 1 111 1�if,� �·o.���};�.�\���;��i�-�\ ;1:) i\·��;�·j�11� .:� �" a{��r:!�t �:�J1�� !�u!1lJ1�� 
S:1111plc"s of my Xew l.'utcul- Onil (:nanrs C�p, wi th  ltca\·y ( :old or f-iikcr l'eal•s-Pat..;ut 
No. J ;J l :J.). 1 f  you wan\ lo look 11ice without hciug gaw•ly you must isce t h e  1 1ew patent 
Uap l'c;,ik, aud uotc lhc prke compared with other lirms. IL will be impossible for il 1cm t o  
compf'lc, a s  miuc i s  made with St>Ct.'ial tools Ul ld maehinery cousl rnded for the purpotiC o f  thi:i 
patc11t gokl Pc3k. 
.\Hy pc!'son sc1 1<li 1 1g for samples mu�t gi\·c name aml ti1\c of the b:i.11cl for whorn they 
scud ; :1liio stnte name of llaudmasl er or Se<:rc\ury, or sta l e  if for oclf ouly. 
A l l  kind;; of .NEW U�IJ:OIDIS made to measure. Ofli�·ti·.�· Undress is  all the go 11011·. 
\\'e �·an do t hem auy �tylc. Ca1·alry l:udrcss, Hat braid : lufantry Cn<lres;; : A ust riau Kuot 
:;tylc ;  Cruwfoo\. Pat t ern : A rt illery and Royal Horse J':i.tleru, and olhtrs. l'uirvls, to 
mct1Slll'l', from l�/- each : '.l'rou.scr�, from Vr- each. 
\re also �Hpply K1gs, Hclts, Sasht'"-, Braid.�, lh1llons arnl Onmmeut�. (Jol<l am! Kih t•t' 
J.al'e, Tinsel Laec�, &e. 
1 a m ,  alao, tl1 c l argest <lcakr i 1 1 England i 1 1  8ECO�D-1LD'.D 1J;\' IF0 1Dlti for Jfaml�. 
J1ciug a coutr:i.dor
_
for nrious A rmy, Yuluutcf'r, and Yeomaury :::-oocls, I gd large qua11titic11 
of almoi;f. New l;111forms-J,nn('Crs', Ht1"-'<ars', Carhiuccrs', Artillery and others, :ilso Olliccr<;' 
Cndrcss. · 
Dou't spend a cent. o n  any l:niform:> or Caps until you h::n-e seen my ('ahlogu(·� 3 1 1(\ 
papers, aud the long Ii�\. of prize and oiher buu<ls fitted up hy m e  jn l:nglaud, ll'eim1<l, 
&oiland, aud �Tew Zc�l::r.ucl. 
()(:0 Elnc Army Fine Cloth l'alrol� iu sloek, nil newly Jlrnided, aml :i.ll prrwlically l h  puu, 81%�; \'IOl,!X, g<>od Wne ; "'mnted Bow ; Bab.e go ')<l as new, 1 -"l/- each. �c1 1<l  for sample, please.  l �hall :1.lso tiClld 011e of my patent hea\'y �1- 1�:�}ffi:i'f,w_;Ji11):t���:1.�: ���!�� :P�11r1��;;��  Uold or Hih·cr Peaked Caps to look al to all who write for 8amplc�. Don't be afr,1id t o  
write. You will get a reply, a n d  mind y o u  address your let ter-
��.i:���-�1,�[.:����f:\�:.�:f�l�� 1}�!rff�i,::�.�;'.�� )�'an:: J.���;el���:�£t:;���:. r;i�:��u�;\�::·1�0.�� ::.:r�:�.� 
���;�.�Qt!:�l'.i�·f ·�·��-��.����i�f �\�:�:�r :·i:�; &i!�-�·.:��!� 
��;i1��������;;��'.��f;,f ,r:'.1.��:·rr.�;���·§."'l,�:l::;:P21�;-:�: 
�-�a'J£:·:;�.���" · ii1��1��- t��Y:;,1·�11 ���;1�•·11�"�;?Wii: 
BEE\'ER, UNlFORM WA REllOUSE, ALFHED S'l'., ll UDDEll8FJE LJJ.  
A:'.lAL<;Ai\L\Tlm SOCrnTY 01<' H.AlLWAY S.EH.VAXTS OF l:NGL.\ND, 110-:L.\ND, 
SCOTLAND, AND WALES. 
MR. Bl�EVJ•:H, . 3, Spiingfield 'l'errru.:c, Anlnby Commou, near llull. Febrn:<ry 12th, 1891. Dear Sir, The umfunns s.a£e to hand ; all members highly satisfied with the splendid workmanahip ; great credit being 1foe to you for the cflicicnt manner in which you h:<n1 cxooute<l our order. 1 herewith 
=���t����;1.'th�����h��'l��.e �1i�.1;;d�' PJe��·��·� 1\ii�ii �;Yl��1}.�111�:t;. ��t�..'.'�;���;t,��:;,�.Y·tl�!� 
when they will be sent. Import11.ut--\1•1tnted for Suuday, 2�iui ins�.-l remain, yours truly, 
A. CANN, Chrunnan of A. 8. H. S. Band Committee. 
r.S. YoH are at liberty to 1mbliah this unsolicited te�timonial, for I am C£>rtain no other firm can 
compete sucoe��fully agninst you. 
Mn. BEEVEH. Gore, !\ow Zeal:<m�, Juno 3r<l1 1891. 
in tl��i���i ti;�;�?_:� u���:·i;��,�� ��,��.en SA.ti�f l\CtiouJ lJW!iltll�\allrit} �1e,?..,,�d��;:,1:,n:}�'J� u��S:U�';�\�'. juot 
)flt . . JOHN JH�EVER 113, J\fain St1'('Ct, Newmiln.�, �\yri;hire, :.!114 91. 
ucu�e��c �:�·�{ :�1��i�� t1/��ll 1�1r1i�r�b�,�� �i<;;1·�� !i:.Y�il;ii:� �1;.�Jf:ia��'l!����1�d0�::!i;f tY:b:�3'. "���-�uo1�: 




g {!�euVd���\°:1.�1l11et�i{t 11i::mti�eh�:��1 �,t�� :�� ��o���;iti,�:i,�, 1;�� 1·��11�u�e)�:���c ���d t� 
ple
ar\��-!�i�J�s� your form you Mnt down, a.s we will req'-!ire it. }'lcll.S'l to send 0.11 tho ba!au.oo of our 
fti'l��:;·d�u�0� ��11;! �I'�h�f!!�i�i�i� 1�}� 'di��1;1�fuJ���i'���� j� �·���:is1·�z1;�cceM m your \Juo111�, and NICOLS SMITH, Secretary, 
P.S.-If this is any uae to you, you can use it.-X.S. 
Bee'W"e:r's °UJ11i:fo:r� �a.:reho"CLse, 
ALFRED STRE E T, HUDDERSFIELD. 
fACTORIES-DROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, lnd SWAN BANK MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD. 
J OS E P H  H I G H A M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Makerl 







Hi�ncst uonours obtaincn in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fod 1111ptr(·rdcntc<l, an<l Hpcaks \'ol umci; for the 
great aud evcr-iucrea:-;ing s111.:ccss of my \Ju::;incs::;. 
:-;pceial attention j.., called to my Jmpro,·ed Trom­
l 1011ci'i, which for purity of tone, ease of lilowing, 
hcnuty of dc;.;ign, aml highly fini�liea ,,·orkrnarn;hip, 
l"amiot he et1uallcd,  and the demttw1 for \\·hid1 i:-5 80 
grent, that l Jiud it impossible to keep auy in 
Stoek. 
Jo�·ml'll ] LHJJIA.\1 ,,·ill l >c plcn;.;ed to forwnrcl 
JnstrnmeHb for comp:ni::;ou or trial ag:1111;.;t those 
·or ony )taker in the World, either for �lodcl , Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durahility. 
All my l1c:-;t 111;;;.trumeut:-; lrnvc Germau Silver 
l)istom;, :rnd are wana11ted for 10 year:-; :1gai11st 
any d<'fotts of manufactme, and arc all nuulc on 
the premises from the best sheet bras!'.!, No foreign 
importations. 
JLL US1'RA 1'ED PRICH LISTS AND 1'FS1'I­




MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHF.APES'l' HOUSE IN ENGLAND l'OR BAKD UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order ; fit guarant.ced. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for i:;:eJf­
:Mea.surement sent post free. 
Satnplea of Unlforms aent on appro\·11.l. 
All kinds of Unlfonne, new and second-hand, 
at lowe11tpo41'41ble J.lriee><. 
Copies of ullll0lic1ted TestimonialB Oll applicalion. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
mc:111ure, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 16,6 each, 
made of all wool cloth or eeri;e ; 11 m:m•e\ nt the 
prioe. 
Bnnds requirius: cheap Uniforms, 11ew or sccoud­
hand, will find it lireatly to their advRnt.a.ge to 
placetheir ortlers with us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from l/· each ; ·  auy 
deaign ma.de to order, 
A splendid patent-leather Mulic Card Case. 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10\/:�� �:1'::�1�'"0�. C'��f��. Cape&, Badges, 
Mwiical Instruments, l'ouche;i, lfrnida, &c. 
Ba.ndmastera are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if po88ible, 1111 we 
ha�·:t��;�0:���11c!�:!:e�1��C:!::iifJ!; required 
hefore Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangement& can be mM!e 
for the payment weekly or monthly e>f a. certalD 
amount until the whole 1um be paid. 
LWmom AND Rourm's linAss liAND Ni::w:-;. �J .\11c11 I. l R!l�.  
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
2s, LErnEs'mR SQUARE, I_joKuoN, vv. c . ,  
Jllanufaclurers of Iha calBbralad ParfBcl ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Raad Instruments. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
� The ::Ba.::n..ds::n:i..a.::n..'s Xdea.1 of a. Pe:rfect X::n..st:r-u..::a2'.1.e::n..t ! 
.tt:r O.OLD MEDAL Aw a.rded to the ' EXOELSIOR '  Inst ru ment s  o.t
-
E�n'ou rgh, lS�O. 
LIS'l' or MUSlC PUBLISHE D  in ' E CLIPSE ' BAND JOU RNAL for l �HJ2. 
A l l  l'tlu8lc published in h i s  Journal c a n  be played in public without fee o r  licence. 
F r e> m  8 D t e>  4 G P i e c e s . 
GRAND OrnRTIJUJo: . . . . . . . . . . . LIGHT C.\L\LHY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11'. v. Sup1m •Qt.iiC K n.L\Jt('U Ol\ l'opula.r Songs . . . . . . TH.\1' IS LOVK . . . . . ... . . . . .  . 
Introducing )IAG G I �;  MUl{PJIY'.'i JIOM�:. AllllA�GIID U\" Jon� llARTXAl<ll. 
ouc ··;�;1\::���·-�h��;�s:'.'"�'1;���� 'i:,o�,1�;����'i11'n�1� r'" l�e :,������ �-'.1 ;,�;��i�-::;:;�.Se:���,tte.r' f':i 
l"'rfonimnc"(l b) Jtcedarnl llrnssll:rnds. 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH NUMBERS of 1892, will 
be 11ent out together on December 20, 1891. 
SYNOl."'l� : '!ae11t••ij<> : ',Lhe trnmpci c:tlla to fl"()m rnl"i<JH� part.io o.>f the 
le. Allcµ:m : AtlrnnCl;! of 
,\lkl(r'dto hrl!llantc : 
cp, dnrlni;r which the 
tr•"'IJ� rcCO\'Cr11lll" them· 
[ :\ . IJ. We caunot i.•hemuch infornu�llon te<..r�nliu� the 1il11nl.er• a. uutkr. :;:
:
�:!\��y::;t���r� ,t;r ��� ·�:1� 11:�t.71';� .. ��� �Nt\�"r;,H�'�,:,··��:\1:::··1;,r!r·:h��� 
ee •·ea ; the •·kwrlous m1n)· mm'\:he.i 01f in tritlmJ•h. APRIL, MAY, an\l JUNE.-Scnt out April !st. 
G UANO Ol'EH"l"l:IH: 
*G11ANll )IAHt:I{ . . . . . . Tlm \\'l-�DDIXG .\L\J:CH . . . . . . . . . . . .  �lenddo;,;olrn �f�:ll��;E�A:��r.;;:l'UL,\R. 'l'L"Nf.!i t 








r.\'.y�i;;:.�.��):i:::;��� :�::�)Is ; ;;� 
"GRAND SHECTIQN . . . . . . . . . .  BAliYLOXIA on all the l'<"pular )lelodies. 
AllllAMlED I<\" w.rn111ri;: \\ 1 1.I.l\\[�. JULY, AUGUST, and SEPTEMBER. Sent out July ltit. 
�����:�n��c,���.�����:�f¥If::����:::��i�;.�{i;;��2��?�;:�1��1�ii�h;;:',�t:a:���:�:,��f.� GnAND OvEranrn i'OPUJ.Alt QUICK .\!Att.t:ll J'Ol'UJ •. 1.1: \'AL��; S�:LfW!ION llnm1 l'Ol'LL \R Co�m: 0l'J<RA MCl!OTTll:!Clll':. 
fA:>ITA!llA . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  CA)lEO . . .  . . . . . . . . .  c. Le "l'hiere SOLO 1-'0ll. 001:;.;�:T 
GR,\NI) CoHNJ<T Soi.o . . . .  :rim ECllOES OF  )[QNT ELA:\'C . . . . .  Jullien 
A favourilC HlLJ l.Jta11tifu!sol<J, " ith ed1o a<llib. ; simple antlvery ctfchhc. 
QL'ICK MAHCll . . . .  .. . OOHN"lm . . .  c. Zidiror 
OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, and DEOE�IBER. Sent out hl October, 
G R A N D  C H R I ST M A S  N U M B E R. 
On:nTUHJ< WAI.TY. . .  
POLKA • . .  
. . .  'l'l!E ClllLDHl�.\""S G.\BXIV.\L . . . . . . . . . . . .  C .  Ziehr<Jr 
. . . . . .  Fl.r .\WA\" . .  . .  . . .  C. Ziehror 
��d!:�:��-�i;.,J,;��,t��'�'��:�;'.f���(�.;�,�!:'.e\�::���:��1l�:�:r�!��fi:��1�· tt��!���i:�nl��:: 
SiO.KCl'ION Fl\0�1 0RATOJU\) 
l<'oun COU:-;"Tl:Y DA:-.·ci-:s 
01:.1:-10 S i.ow !\Lu1c11 
S.H'ntw So:-:os AND lh'MNS 
i:::i KT OF I, �Nt"J;t:,.; 
i'Ol'l'LAU /ll.111t It 
1-:t'l'llONIU�I So1.o 
C J IOJ\D-i FHO\l !)1;1 1 11!!1•1 
which t\1e Walt>�' awl l'olka!! (If Zichn:r tlo dot holol a prommcnt p<>11itlon. 
DAXC.K. . . .  A l.ll OSU,\D\EH KIOllT B:\B.N DAXCF: . . .  Warwick \rilliams 




' uot 11i•hinic t<' ha•·.., llle&e "oh>ll cau h;wc other pieces iu•lt·.vl h) ;:i•·i1i.;: '" 
• The abo..-o ll5t ma)· 00 :1\tcrc•l !l< <>ec1111lo11 ari!es. to indu<lc l'upnlar \I orks a• thty 
thcy appe1'r, b11t in e•·cf)" C1'"6 \ho ch"nge 11l11 lie for thc better. 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 16/- .  BAND OF 16 20/-. BAND OF 20 24/- .  
Exnn P,11;T-< O:o: S1111.LJ'.'G t:ACH l't-:it A:na: �r. 
NB Special T t rms to United States and Canada. .t!ll POSTAGE I S  EXTRA TO BRITISH ISLANDS, 2 -. l'o>Ll�c l•J .\ u�trnliot, .:O.c11 · · Y..o:alaud, Ta>11llllUla, India, ll!Hl l"hiua, 8 - l•xtru pf'l" HUllH!ll, to he sent wtth or'ller, 
IIAWXES &; SON, 29, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections , 10/- 11 
per dozen. 
COllNETS, 2 5/-. 'l'E:<OHS, 50/·. BAHITOl'ES, GO/-. ---/ �.., 
Eur1IONIUMS, 70/.. Bo;mARDONS, 80/-. BB BA'S, £G.  � � COVERS to Paste Quickstep&, r'>;­
per dozen. 
SLIDE TROMBONES, B-lt'Jat, 2 5/-. Srn1; Dnmts, 25/-. c" .::. / 
SLIDE TROMBONES (G), 30/-. BASS DRUMS, 50/-. �,; � "?-""/ 
l'ICCOJ.Os, 5/6. FLUTES, 2/6. CYMBALS, 1 5/-. ,,:J.f> ���? 
C1.A1nNETS (Bb, C or A), 1 3  keys, 50/-. 'S''S- 0�/ "°'1'""° 
CONCERT FLUTI·C' , 8 keys, 20/·. ,;. • � 11..._,_'t' 
0 I � ·. \' · 1 · B BOE�, 70 - . .;>_ 0� 10 l l Hi ,  ows, 
Burn.Es (Copper), 1 2/G. ,;.�� 11,_,.,'9-<fl' Case" llanj ocs, Uuilars, 
BAN�:.0�,;;:�:s4�'.�on), ,f> � 00'\>' :.Ja 11clolincs, &c. 
���
�
A_,-f9'"?-]'"; -y/ ... .,, FITTINGS or ALL KINDS . 
y 4· ,,,, :y"' � .y'V We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly. 
c·� • �"""9' ----LTVEBPOOT, 1880. ,.1686. I . .  1887. � � � We supply any Article on approval for three days, 9'P' and return Cash if not suitable . SALTA 1 In: . 18S7. 
��\�� POOL I�DUSTBTAT. . · · · · : : : I I �· q,'1' � ...,... / p.o.o. PA y ABLE ST. ANNE STREET. LEEDS 1 8Xl. 
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